
PRETZELS /  BREZELNPRETZELS /  B REZELN
PRETZEL STICKS … 10.50

3 turnbuckle-style soft pretzel sticks served with a side of house
beer cheese sauce

THE COLOSSAL … 17.00
Aptly named giant pretzel served with 2 house beer cheese

servings and dark ale mustard

SIDE  DISHES /  BEILAGENSIDE  DISHES /  BEILAGEN
GERMAN POTATO SALAD … 5.50

Potatoes, bacon, onions, and garlic in a vinegar and mustard
sauce

HOUSE-MADE SAUERKRAUT … 4.50
Grilled, house-made sauerkraut

* add bacon or jalapeno for $1.00 each - take home a quart for
$8.50  *

RED CABBAGE … 4.50
Pickled red cabbage, apples, and onions

CUCUMBER SALAD … 4.50
Thinly sliced English cucumbers and red onions in a sour cream

and vinegar marinade

FRENCH FRIES … 4.00
Large serving of fries - tossed with salt and black pepper

CURRY FRIES … 4.50
Fries, tossed with salt and pepper and curry powder -specify HOT

or mild curry

LOADED BEER CHEESE FRIES … 7.50
Fries, tossed with salt and pepper, drenched in house beer cheese,

and topped with bacon and spring onions

SPICY CAULIFLOWER BITES … 6.50
Breaded cauliflower - seasoned with a spicy batter - available

with ranch dressing

GOUDA BITES … 6.50
Gooey gouda mac 'n cheese fried into delicious bite-sized pieces

, SAUERKRAUT BALLS … 7.50
House made, with bratwurst, cream cheese, and house-make

sauerkraut

SALAD /  SALATSALAD /  SALAT
Available dressings include: House German yogurt, Ranch, or

Italian

GERMAN SALAD … 8.50
Lettuce blend, carrot, radish, red and green cabbage, heirloom

tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion, and kalamata olives
* add döner chicken - $5.50 *

GERMAN SIDE SALAD … 5.50
As above - ½ size

SPAETZLE  /  SPÄTZLESPAETZLE  /  SPÄTZLE
TRADITIONAL … 6.50

Spätzle (German egg noodles) with butter and parsley
* add bacon for $1.00 *

KÄSESPÄTZLE … 8.50
Spätzle with butter, house beer cheese, and cream, and topped
with a three cheese blend, paprika, fried onions, and parsley

* Add bacon/jalapeños for $1.00 - add döner chicken for $3.00 *

SOUP /  SUPPESOUP /  SUPPE
SOUP OF THE DAY … 6.50

Chef's daily soup creations - ask your server for today's soup
* take a quart home for $10.50 *

CRAFT  SODASCRAFT  SODAS
Lemonade, Dr. Fusion, Cola, Cola Zero, Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer,

Lemon-Lime, Black Cherry, Root Beer, & Unsweet Black Tea

20 OZ (FREE REFILLS) … 3.50
All sodas sweetened with cane sugar - Cola Zero sweetened with

aspartame

COFFEECOFFEE
34OZ FRENCH PRESS … 11.50

Brewed with locally roasted coffee from M & H Beans in North
Canton

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have
certain medical conditions.


